
"COMRADE KING" Sabata
Dalindyebo, who died in Lusaka on

April 6, was buried to Umtata on
the weekend .
He earned the respect of all free •

dom loving South Africans . The
ANC, the UDF and community
organisations in the Eastern ('ape
have paid tribute to his courage and
determination calling him a "a mar •

tyr for a free South Africa"
Sabata was a fierce opponent of

apartheid He rejected Verwoerd's
homeland policy and independence
for the Transkei "The so called
Transkei independence means
nothing for the people in terms of
social and economic advancement"
said Sabata
After becoming Paramount Chief

of the Tembu in 1954 he formed and
led the Democratic Party which
oppo ed the Bantustan system . The

traditional leader of more than one
million South Africans, Sabata
used his position to mobilise people
for democracy and against the government

He was involved in long struggles
against his half brother Kaizer
Matanzima, sub-chief, who was
appointed leader of Transkei . After

"independence",Matanzima
detained Sabata and charged him
with treason . He was found guilty
of "injuring and violating the dig

nity of Matanizima" and sentenced
to 18 months or R 101) .
Shortly after this he left to join the

ANC mission in exile .
Sabata's wife blamed the Apar-

theid system for her husband's
death . "I believe my husband

would still have been alive and stay-
ing with his children had he nut
been forced to flee in 1980, But I do
not regret his flight to freedom I
believe he took the right step", she
said .
Eastern Cape UDF publicity sec-

retary . Stone Sizane said of Sabata :
"The fact that he was the King of
Tembu, the biggest Xhosa tribe in
the Transkei, did not make him
irrelevant to the struggle for peace
and justice . He will always be
hailed for his courage, and con
mittment to the freedom of South
Africa."
Winnie Mandela, who accom-

panied Sabata's wife Beatrice
NoMoscow Dalindyebo to
Pollsmoor Prison said Nelson Mandela was '"shattered"by the news.
"There was agony in his face", she
said .
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